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THE UNION'S IMSSION
SOME RESULTS OF THE WORKMEN

ORGANIZATIONS.

Have Come to Stay, But Have an Edu-

cational Work to Perform. Per-

petuation of Unions Assured by

Prohibiting Party Politics in Their

Conventions.

The various organizations of workmen

In tlie United .States have so grown in

numbers and strength that they now

exert a tremendous influence in all in-
dustries. These associations, a large

proportion of which are trade unions with
millions of members, have been organiz-

ing for a quarter of a century. Their
remarkable growth lias been possible be-

cause of the high aims of the organiza-

tions and the desire of members to give

and receive fair treatment. Consequent-
ly, there is now more harmony than ever

between capital and labor, the represen-
tatives of each understanding more thor-
oughly the exact relations between them.

The present combination of workers in
trade unions was the logical result of the

wonderful industrial progiess in this

country. There was emulation of the ex-

ample of workers in other lands where

the combination of masters led to the

combination of workmen. There has al-
ways been a vaHt difference between the
lot of workmen in the United .States and
those in Kurope.

No such terrible conditions have ever

prevailed here as were experienced for-

merly in England. An act passed under

Edward VI. provided that any one re-

fusing to work at statuie prices should

be adjudged a vaguboud and branded
With the letter V. If he had lire hari'A
hood to seek escape by flight he was

branded with the letter S, anil became
a slave for life; if he still resisted his
fate, he was hanged. Artisans and la
borers, convicted for the third time of

having joined "confederacies," determin-
ing what labor they would or woul l not

do, had their ears cut off.
The right to organize now is no longer

:li>hatKbl». As capital las the U

organize, so has labor. The morb har-
mony, therefore, that exists between the
two the more prosperous the nation will
become.

The objects of the unions reflet t the
intelligence and high purpose of their
members.

A cardinal object "is to render employ-
ment and the means of subsistsnce lees
precarious by securing to the workers
ail equitable share of the fruits of their
labor." This is a laudable aim, for em-

ployers are likewise striving to realizs all
the reasonable benefits they can from in-
vested capital.

The union idea of mutual aid and en-

couragement in times of distress is com-

mendable.
The effort by organized labor "to se-

cure legislation in the intereat of the
working people and to influence public

opinion by peaceful and legal means" is
also worthy of high praise.

Another cardinal aim or prohibition,
contained in the constitution of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, is that "Tarty
politic*, whether they be Democratic, Re-
publican, Socialist, Populist, Prohibi-
tion, or any other, shall have 110 place
in the conventions of the American Fed-

eration of Labor."
Apropos of this determination to keep

cut of politics, it will be recalled that
the National Labor Union, which was

organized in August, 18G<i, prospered un-
til 1872. In the latter year in the con-

vention of the union at Columbus, 0.,

the suicidal mistake was made of nomi-
nating a presidential ticket, after which
rapid disintegration of the union ensued.

It was in Pittsburg, 011 November 15,
1881, that the "Federation of Organized

Trades and Labor Unions of the United
Btates and Canada" was established.
Many of the ideas adopted in their politi-
cal demands have since been incorporated
in statutes by nation or state.

Tliu labor union has come to stay and
it is destined to perform many services
other than those commonly expected of
it. The millions of organized workmen
are interested in all forme of education.
All along the line in labor circles there is
a determination to uplift and improve in
every possible way the status of those
who work for a living. The ranks of
labor are full of educated and thoughtful

uieii who desire and are working for a
better standard of workmanship and a

higher citizenship. Kight
liviug is being advocated by them and
wrongful acts are quickly condemned-
There is a distinct purpose and ambition
to go improve the conditions of the
unions that they willbe more and more
esteemed by every community.?Huston
tilobe.

The Herald twice a wees tellj It ail.

THAT CITY ntINTING 1
VETERAN EDITOR OF THE WASH-

INGTONIAN ON THE SUBJECT.
He Tells Some facts Known to Every

Newspaperman ofExperience. The
"Morale" of Rate Cutting. Bulle-
tin and Herald Are Simply Adopt-
ing Business Methods.

The affable editor of the Post ar-
raigns two Aberdeen papers and The
Washlngtonian for objecting to his
taking the city printing at 3 % cents
per inch, and implies that it is none
of their business so long as The Post
liays the printers and asks no favors.
Hut the trouble is deeper than that.
Three and one-half cents pel' inch
per week is but 15 cents per inch per
month of four publication days. It
is not "fail" to take advertising from
the city at a less price than mer-
chants are expected to pay, and no
weekly paper o'f the character of the
Post should take any advertising at
a less rate per month than $1 per
inch. Some weekly papers accept ad-
vertising at 75 cents per inch, and
not many at 50 cents per inch per
month.

Fifty cents per month?or, 12',i
cents per week; is not sufficient to
properly support a decent weekly pa-
per and it cannot be done at that
figure unless the paper is constantly
overcrowded with advertising, and

then it absorbs all the profits of the
job department to come out even.

When a respectable newspaper ac-
cepts printing of any sort?especial-
ly city printing, where the price is
always made public?at a low down
rate ?even the councilmen assume
to believe they have been buncoed
by the former higher rates.

When this paper was published as
an evening sheet, the highest rate
being charged was 4 cents per inch,
or $1 per month! The little dollar
a year country weekly exchanged for
the evening, paper was getting lSfi
cents per inch for each insertion-
four and one-naif times as much per
inch per issue as was being paid here,
and nearly twice as much as is being
now paid to the daily papers of Ab-
erdeen and Hoquiam.

The Post consists or eight pages of
six columns each, columns 19 inches
in length. Forty-eignt columns in
all, or 912 inches for the whole pa-
per. At 3y2 cents per inch (for the
whole sheet) the rate would bring
the magnificent sum of $21.92. As a
paper generally uses but half its
space for advertisements, the sum
should be reduced to $10.96, and this
meagre sum would not pay the ex-
penses of such a paper as the Post
for ONE DAY.

It is the "morale" of the act which
makes a newspaper man take excep-
tions. It is feared that even The Post
will learn, or has learned, the pain-
ful fact that the next time a mer-
chant asks the ad. rate he will quote
the rate given the city as a basis.
This paper was told when it raised
the rate tnat the predecessor made
it go on a lesser rate and it must be
our merchants were being robbed.
Well if a merchant wants to be
robbed by selling sugar less than
cost?that's his business.?Hoquiam
Washingtonian.

The Post terms the attitude of
the Herald and Bulletin in the mat-
ter of city advertising as childish.
To others it will appear that all the
baby business so far has been done
by the Post. With us it is a pure

business proposition. Advertising
space is almost the only commodity
a newspaper has to sell, and any low-
ering of its value affects all in the
trade. The Post, having attempted
to lower the value of this commodity,
has put it up to its competitors to

| render the attempt as unprofitable
las possible. This is just what the
I other two papers are going to do.

The present condition is not new

iin Aberdeen. Eleven years ago, with
! three weekly papers in a field that
! scarcely presented a paying proposi-
tion for one, a similar fight for the

! mythical prestige imagined by ama-
teurs to follow the magic words,

! "City Official Paper" at the head of
the editorial columns, took place, and
the Herald received the contract for
1597 for the magnificent sum of 1
cent for the entire year.

While a healthy competition pro-
motes trade nil will admit that a
competition that forces the sale of
goods at an actual loss on cost price
is not only ruinous to the price cut-

STEAMSHIP A. G. LINDSAY
Brought around the Horn from Cleveland, Ohio, by the Rupert Steamship Co., ofAberdeen; now due, having left San Francisco last Wednesday.

ter but is detrimental to all others
engaged in his line, and ultimately
to the buyers who reap the present
benefit.

To illustrate this matter let us
suppose the parties are in the gro-
cery instead of 'he newspaper busi-
ness. That their three groceries are
the only establishments in the city,
and that for some reason the stores
of Humbarger and Carney are get-
ting the bulk of the trade. Clark, to
bolster up a failing business, offers
sugar?that costs him $5 a sack?
for $-'.50 ror sack delivered. His
two competitors are up against it,
and must either meet his cut at a
loss of $2.50 per sack?which meth-
od might continue for some time?or
take the bull by the horns and stop
the matter right there by advertising
sugar free of charge until Clark
stopped his cutting. The latter
course, while drastic would be the
cheapest and good business would
advise its adoption. This is exactly
the course adopted by the Herald in
1897 and by it and the Bulletin at
this time.

The Post in its last issue indicates
that it is already tiring of its job
and says it will voluntarily surren-
der its contract and urge the council
to give it to the other papers?if the
Bulletin and Herald will return the
amounts stolen (?) in the past three
years in legal printing. As this pa-
per has done none of the city busi-
ness in that time and the Bulletin
scarcely received display rates for it,
Heney and Burns would have diffi-
culty in discovering any steal.

But nobody wants the contract
taken from the Post. On the con-
trary, we want that paper held to
its losing contract, in the hopeful
expectation tnat its experience will
cure it of all desire to repeat this
offense against all rules of business.

Some members of the council seem
to think that the offer made at their
last meeting aimed to take the con-
tract from the Post. Nothing is fur-
ther from the fact. The Herald and
Bulletin are going to print all city
legal notices as news matter?sum-
marized so as to be more brief and
intelligible to the average reader?
and simply asked the courtesy of be-
ing provided with copies of all no-
tices sent out for publication, and we
have no doubt the request will be
granted, but they want that Post
contract filled to the letter.

PORTLAND PLUMBERS

Employers and Journeymen Endorse
Open Shop Plan.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 15.?l'ortland iB
an open-shop town, so far as journey
men plumbers are concerned. Any good
workman, whether a member of Plum-
bers' Local No. 51 or not, may be em-
ployed by the master plumbers and put
to work alongside of a union plumber
without causing a strike, walkout or even
a protest.

Such is the decision of both the Mas-
ter Plumbers' Association and Plumbers'
Local No. 51, following a controversy
which has been on for the past three
months, The journeymen plumbers
have also agreed-to the $5 waize scale,
which is now the wages paid for an
eight-hour day by all the leading plumb-

ins establishments in the city.

MItTMENTRATE
SAYS 0. S. OROSSCUP, NORTHERN

PACIFIC COUNSEL
Story of Agreement of Railroad to

Return to Old Rate During Penden-
cy of Appeal, is Indignantly De-
nied by the Road's Legal Repre-

sentalive.

01-YMPIA, Feb. 15.?That the re-
ported conference between railroads
and lumbermen held in Seattle and
the agreement of the railroads to
permit lumber shipments at the old
4 0-cent rate during the pendency of
the appeal, is largely false and with-
out foundation, is the statement of
B. S. Grosscup, general Western
counsel for the Northern Pacific, who
is in Olvmpia attending the hearing
before the railroad commission.

Mr. Grosscup was reported to
have been present at the conference,
as was L. C. Gillman, counsel for
the Great Northern railroad. Mr.
Grosscup denies having been there,
or, in fact, of knowing anything of
the reported agreement, and Mr.
Gilman was in Victoria at the time
the hearing is reported to have been
held.

The wires out of Olympia were
kept hot for a few minutes yester-
day when the papers from down
Sound cities arrived, containing the
story of the meeting. Mr. Grosscup
immediately wired President Howard
Elliott of the Great Northern, at
St. Paul, indignantly denying hav-
ing participated In any such confer-
ence or that any such shipping ar-
rangement had been reached. There
has only been a slight change in the
situation, according to Mr. Grosscup,
and this is that the lumbermen's as-
sociation notified the railroads that
several of the mills that have been
under the $250,000 bond for ship-
ping under theold rate pending the
settlement of the case, had with-
drawn from the arrangements and

had drawn down their bond and
were not entitled to ship under the
old rate.

CITY ADVERTISING
Under This Head Will Al-

ways be Found a Sum-
mary of All City

Official Notices.

Improvement of I Street.

On February 12, (he city council adopt-
ed a resolution for the improvement of
I Ptreet from the north line of First street
to the north line of Benn & Hopkins Ad-
dition, by clearing, grubbing and grad-
ing, in accordance with the specifications
on file in the office of the city engineer.

The estimated cost of the improve-
ment is $G,ISO, and is on the immediate
payment plan, and the 2Gth day of Feb-
ruary is the time to appear before the
council ifyou wish to protest.

All property fronting on I street be-
tween First and Ninth, and upon each
side to the center of the block will be as-
sessed for the cost.

THE EAST RESUMING
REPORTS SHOW MILLS AND FAC-

TORIES STARTING UP.
The Improvement is Marked. The

Number of Unemployed is Decreas
ing, and the Pear of Continued
Hard Times is Being Rapidly Dis-
sipated.

CHICAGO, Feb. 15.?That the na-
jtion is again on the high road to

was shown today by re-
jports from all sections of the coun-

| try. In some branches prosperity in
, full measure has been recorded and

| other lines show improvement that
promises satisfactory records at the
close of the year.

Following the end of the strin-
gency in money comes improvement
in collections and corresponding fac-
ility of barter and sale. With more

jfactories resuming operations every

I day the number of unemployed is de-
| creasing and it is believed that be-
;fore long an idle mill will be an ex-

i ceptlon.

j Chicago wholesalers report coun-
try merchants coming in with their
spring orders in greater numbers
than a year ago. In almost every
case they say their stocks are low,
and must be replenished immediate-
ly.

The steel business, recognized as
the barometer of trade in general,
has shown marked improvement
within the last few weeks. Such ar-
ticles as wire and nails, which get
to the general public quicker than
other products, are in great demand,
and railroads are coming into the
market for large quantities of sup-
plies.

Building material is in better de-
mand, not only steel, but other com-
modities.

Even the luxuries of life where
business felt the depression most,
are in great demand.

Reports received today from Chi-
cago merchants and from other cities
were all characterized by the same
hopeful tone.

The general belief is that all dan-
ger of a period of hard times has dis-
appeared.

Manv Sleepless Nights, Owine to a
Persistent Cough. Relief Found

at Last.
"For several winters past my wife

has been troubled with a most per-
sistent and disagreeable cough, which
invariably extended over a period of
several weeks and caused her many
sleepless nights," writes Will J. Hay-
ner, editor of the Burley, Colo., Bul-
letin. "Various remedies were tried
each year, with no beneficial results.
In November last the cough again
put in an appearance and my wife,
acting on the suggestion of a friend,
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The result was in-
deed marvelous. After three doses
the cough entirely disappeared and
has not manifested itself since."
This remedy is for sale by Evans
Drug Co.

To Lease.
One hundred and sixty acres, 11 miles

from Aberdeen, on Wisbkah river. Terms
cheap if taken at once.

F. M. Compto.v,
41-Gt Wiehkab, Wash.

Flno Job Printing at moderate pricM
Herald Printer?.

ABERDEEN HERALD
Advertisers Who Would Acoom

plish Results, Realize ttr

No. 469

VOTING PIECINCTS.
ABERDEEN PRECINCTS CHANGES

BE COMMISSIONERS.
Some Voting Precincts Having Cast

More Than 300 Votes in 1906.
the County Commissioners Last

Week Changed the Boundaries as
Described Below.

| Precinct No. I?All that portion of the
S city of Aberdeen lyinn couth of the Cho-
halis river and Grays Harbor; said pre-

jcinct to inclu le at! Continuous territory
i outside of theci'.v limitjand not included
jin any other vo'in k ' precinct.

l'recinct No. 2?A.l Hint portion of the
city of Aberdeen known asthrfS-coud
ward, and more patticulurly described as
follows: All that part of the said city
lying east of the center of the Wishkah
river and north of ttie center line of Mc-
Clellan street. extended westerly to the
Wishkah river and easterly to the city
limits* And also that portion of the city
lying east of the center line of K street

I and thence northerly ah tin the center
line of D street to the city limits on the
north.

Precinct No. .I?All of tlirf territory
comprising the Third ward of said city,
the same being within the following de-
scribed boundaries: Commencing at the
intersection of the center line of K street
and the center of the Wishkah river;
thence southerly along the center of the
Wishkah river to Heron street; thence
«esterly along the center line ol said
lleron street to II street; thence north-
erly along the center line of sai l IIstreet
to the city limitson the north; thence
easterly along said city limits to the cen-
ter line of I) street; thence southerly
along the center line of I) street to E
street; thence southerly along the center
line of fa street to the place of beginning.

l'recinct No. 4?All of the territory
comprising the Fourth ward of said city,
tiie same Ijing within the following
boundaties: < otnmencing at intei-
section of the center line of Heron street
with tbe YVihfykali rivet ; (hence yoc'h-
westerly along the center line of Heron
street to L street; thence southerly along
the center line of I. street to the center
>f the Chehalis river; thence easterly
along the center of the Chehalis liver to
the center of the Wishkah rivet; thence
northeily along the center of the Wish-
kah liver to the place of beginning.

Precinct No. s?All of the territory
comprising the Fifth ward of said city,
the same lying within the following
boundaries: Commencing at the inter-
section of the center line of Heron street
with H street; thence westerly along the
center line of He.on street to L street:
thence northerly along the center line of
L etieet to Third street; tliemie westerly
along the center line of Third stieet to
Division street; thence northerly along
the center line of Division street to Cher-
ry street; thence westerly along the cen-
ter line of Cherry street to the city limits
on the west; thence northerly along said
city limits to the city limitson the north:
thence easterly along the city limits to
the center line of H street; thence soutn-
erly along the center line of H street to
the place of beginning.

Precinct No. G?All that portion of the
said city comprising the Sixth ward, and
lying within the following boundariesi
Commencing at the intersection of the
center line of L street and the center of
the Chehalis river; thence northerly
along the tenter line of L stieet to Third
street; thence westerly along the center
line of Third street to Division
thence northerly along the center line of
Division street to Cherry street; thence
westerly along the center line of Cherry
street to the city limits on the west;
thence southerly along said city limits to
the center of the Chehalis river; thence
easterly along said Chehalis liver to the
place of beginning.

Precinct No. 7 ?All that portion of the
said city lying within the following
boundaries, 10-wit: Th it portion of eaid
city lying north of the center line of the
Chehalis river and east of the Wishkah
river and south of the center line of Mc-
Clellan street, extended westerly to the
center of the Wlghkah river anil eaeie ly
to the city limits; the said precinct ta
also include all the teriitory north of tha
Chehalis river, outside of the corpora to
limits of Aberdeen, and not inclu ad
within the boundaries o r any o her
precinct.

For that Terrible Itchine.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment.
The application of Chamberlain's
Salve will instantly allay this itching,
and many cases have been cured by
its use. Sold by Evans Drug Co.

Hogs For Sale.

1 Hcgs of all sizes and aires for sale.
Wallace it Comi>tox,

41-Gt Wishkab, Wash..


